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1.　GEN重RA」

l.1 These financia一〇eguiations govem the ∞nduct offinanciaI management by the Co…C= and may only be

amended o「 varied by resoiufro= Of the Councii・ Fi=anCiaI ReguIations a「e one of the Councii’s three

goveming poIicy documents (Code of Conduct, Standing O「de「s and FinanciaI Regulations) p「OViding

proced皿al guidanoe for Counc剛ors and o簡OerS.日nancial Regulations must be observed in conjund偶on

w肌伽e CounciI’s Standing Orde「s and any individuai financiai reguiafons 「eiathg to ∞nt「aCtS.

1.2　The CounciI is 「esponsibIe in law fo「 ensu血g that its thancial management is adequate and e縦執賞jve

and that the Counc‖ has a sound system of intemaI controI which fac航ates the effective exe「cise of the

CounciI’s functions, including arrangements fo「 the management of血anciaI risk・

1.3　The Councii’§ aCCOunting COntrol systems must include measures:

a, Forthe timeIy production of acoounts

b. That p「OVうde fo「the safe and e価cient safeguarding of pubiic money

C. To prevent and detect ina∞u「aCy and什aud and

d. 1dentftying the duties ofo簡CerS.

1.4　These FjnanciaI Reguiations demonst「ate how the Co…Cil meets these 「esponsib醐es and

requirements.

1.5　At least once a yea「, Prio「to approving the Amual Govemance Statement, the Councii must review the

effectiveness of its system of intemaI controi which shaii be ln aC∞rdan∞ with p「OPe「 P「actices.

1.6　Delibe帽te O「wiIfuI breach ofthese Reguiations by an empIoyee may give rise to disc榔na「y

PrOCeedings.

1.7　Members of CounciI are expected to foIiow the inst田Ctions within these ReguIations and not entee

empIoyees to breach them, Faiiure to follow inst叫Ctions within these Reguiatjons bnngs the o価∞ Of

CounciIio「 into disrepute.

1.8　The Responsibie Financiai Officer (RFO) holds a statutory o怖ce to be appointed by the Council. The

Clerk has been appointed as RFO fo「 this CounciI and these Reguiatons appIy accordingIy.

1.9　TheRFO:

a. Acts underthe poiicy direction ofthe Councii

b. Administers the Council’s financiaI a簡airs in a∞Ordan∞ W軸a= Acts, ReguIations and p「oper

p「a鏡ic鉾

c. Detemines on behaIf ofthe Counc冊s accounting records and accounting ∞ntrOi systems

d. Ensu「es the ac∞unting controI systems a「e observed

e. Maintains the a∞Ounting 「ecords ofthe CounciI up to date in ac∞巾ance w肌p「OPe「 Practices

f. Assists the Counc旧o secure economy, e節Ciency and effediveness in the use of its 「esou「CeS and

g. P「oduces financIai manageme面nfomation as 「equired by the Councii・

1.10 The accounting 「ecords determined by the RFO shaii be su飾cient to show and explain the Councii’s

t「ansactons and to enable the RFO to ensure that the 「eco「d of reoejpts and payments and additionai

infomation p「epared fo「 the Counc冊rom time to time compiy with the A∞OuntS and Audit Reguiations.

1.1 1 The accoun軸g records detemined by the RFO shail contain:
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a. Entries from day to day of ali sums of money received and expended by the Councii and the matters

to which the 「eceipts and payments ac∞unt relate

b. A reco巾Ofthe assets and lIab掴ties ofthe Councii and

c. Whereve「 「elevant, a reCOrd ofthe Council’s re∞jpts and payments in reiaton to claims made, O「tO

be made, for any contribution, grant O「 Subsidy.

1・12 The accounting ∞ntrol systems detemined by the RFO sha旧nc]ude‥

a. p「ocedures to ensu「e that the financial t「ansactions ofthe Council are recorded as soon as

「easonably practicabIe and as accu「ateiy and reasonably as possibie

b. P「ocedu「es to e=abIe the prevention and detection of inaccu「acies and fraud and the ab晒y to

reconst田ct any lost records

c. 1dentification ofthe duties of o簡cers de訓ng with fuancia川ransactions and division of

responsi脚ties of those o値ce「s i= reIation to significant transactions

d. Procedu「es to ensure that uncoiiectabIe amounts言ncluding any bad debt§, a「e Submitted by the

RFO to the Councii for app「ovai to be written off and that the app「ovaIs are shown in the a∞Oun血g

「ecords and

e. Measures to ensure仙at financia川Sk is p「operIy managed,

1.1 3 The Counc旧s not empowefed by these Reguiations or otherwise to delegate certain specified decisions.

In pa巾cuiar any decisIon rega「ding the folIowing shaIi be a matte「fo「fuli Co…CiI oniy.

a, Seting the面ai budget orthe precept (Council Tax Requi「ement)

b. Approving accounting statements

C. Approvjng an Amuai Govemance Statement

d. Borrowing

e. Wnting offbad de帥S

f. Declaring eIigib冊ty fo「 the GeneraI Powe「 Of Competen∞ and

g. Address'ng reCOmmendations in any 「epo冊Om the intemaI or Extemai Audfrors.

1.14 in addition the Councii must:

a, Determine and keep unde「 reguIa「 「eview the bank mandate for a= the Council bank a∞OuntS

b. Approve any grant

c. in respect ofthe annuai §ala「y fo「 any empIoyee have 「egard to 「ecommendations about annuai

Saiaries of empioyees"

1. 1 5 ln these血anciai re〔叩lafrons, references to the A∞OuntS and Audit ReguIations o「 `the ReguIations’shaii

mea= the 「eguiatons issued unde「the p「ovisions of section 27 ofthe Audit Commission Act 1998, O「

any superseding legis-afron, a=d then in force unIess otherwise specifed" ln these師anciaI Reguiatons

the tem ・proper practi∞) o「 `p「ope「 practl∞SI sha= refe「 to guidan∞一SSued in Govema=Ce and

Ac∞u巾abt時fo「 Sma=e「 Authorities in EngIand - a P「actitioners’Guide to p「OPe「 Practices to be

appiIed in請e p「eparation of statuto「y annuaI a∞OuntS and goveman∞ statementS 〈March 2O1 9) issued

by the Joint PaneI on Ac∞untab冊ty & Goveman∞ (JPAG), aVaiiable from the websites of NALC and the

Socicty南「 Locai Coun副Cierks (SLCC).
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2,　ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT (lNT駅NAしAND EXT駅NAL)

2.1 Al- ac∞unting pro∞dures and financial records ofthe Councii shali be detemined by the RFO in

ac∞rdance with the A∞OuntS and Audit Reguiafrons, aPP「OPriate Guidance and prope「 P「aCtices"

2.2　At every meeting with financiaI decisions, the RFO w岬repa「e a budgct report with bank reconc掴ation

fo「 a= Counci11o「s, On a 「eguIa「 basis, at least once in each quarter, a membe「 otherthan the Chai「 O「 a

cheque signatory sh訓be appojnted to verfty bank 「econciIiations produced by the RFO. The membe「

Shall sign the reconciIietions and the onginal bank statements as eviden∞ Of ve棚Cation. This activity

Sha= on conciusion be reported言ncluding any exceptions, to and noted by the CounciI・

2.3　The RFO shall ∞mPiete the annual statement of a∞OuntS, annual report, and any reiated documents of

the Councii contained in the AnnuaI Retum (as spec肺ed in proper practices) as soon as practicabie af[er

the end of the financial yea「 and having oertified the accounts shaiI submit them and report the「eon to

the CounciI within the tinleScaies set by the Accounts and Audit Regulations,

2.4　The Council sha= ensure that there lS an adequate and effectIVe SyStem Of intemaI audit of its ac∞unting

reco巾s, and of its system of intemai ∞ntrO=n acco「dance with p「OPe「 Practices. Any o簡∞r Or

CounciiIo「 ofthe Counc別shaII make avaiiabie such documents and records as appea「 to the CounciI to

be ne∞SSary fo「the purpose ofthe audit and shaII, aS directed by仙e Councii, SuPPly the RFO, lntemaI

Audito「, Or ExtemaI Audito「 with such information and expIanation as the CounciI considers necessary

for that purpose.

2.5　The intemai Audito「 sha‖ be appointed by and shaII ca「ry out the worl( in 「elation to intemai ∞ntrOIs

required by the Counc旧n ac∞巾ance with proper p「actices.

2.6　The Intemal Audito「ShaII:

a. Be competent and independent ofthe fuanciaI operatiOnS Ofthe Council

b"　Report to Counc掴n writing a minimum of o=e annuai written report du血g the血anciai yea「 on the

Annual Retum

C, Demonstrate ∞mPetenCe, OpeCtivity and independen∞, be free什Om any aCtuai or pe「Oeived

con耶cts of interest, including those arising from famfty reIationships and

d. Have no invoIvement in the fuanciai decision making, management O「 COntrOi ofthe CounciI,

2.7 1巾ema獲o「 ExtemaI Auditors may not under any ci「CumStanCeS

a. Perfem any ope「ational duties fo「 the CouncII

b. initiate Or aPP「OVe aC∞unting transactions or

c, D什eCt肌e activities of any Co…Cii empIoyee' eX∞Pt tO伽e extent that such empioyees have been

appropriately assigned to assist the lntemai Audito「・

2.8　Fo「the avoidan∞ Of dou帥, in relation to intemai audit the tems `independent’and `lndependence’shalI

have the same meaning as IS described in PrOPe「 PraCtlceS.

2,9, The RFO shalI make a隔ngementS fo「 the exerciSe Ofeiectors吊ghts jn relation to the ac∞untS

InC]uding the opportunfty to inspect the ac∞untS, books, and vouche「s and dispiay or publish any noti∞S

and statements of account required by Audit Commission Act 1 998, O「 any SuPerSeding Iegisぬtion' and

the Accounts and Audit RegulatIOnS,
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2.10. The RFO shaii, W肌Out undue deiay, b血g to the attention ofaIi CounciIiors any comespondence or report

from IntemaI o「 Extemai Audito「s.

3.　ANNUAしESTiMATES (BUDGET)AND FORWARD P」ANNINe

3.1 The RFO, in conlunCtion with the FinanciaI Advisory Working G「oup, muSt eaCh yea「 by =O Iate「than the

Octobe「 meeting, P「ePare detaiIed estimates of a= reoeipts and payments including the use of reserves

and aii sources offunding forthe foliowing financiai yea「 in the fom ofa budget to be considered by the

Councii.

3.2　The Council sh訓COnSide「 annual budget p「oposaIs in reiation the Counc肝s three yea「forecast of

revenue and capitai receipts and payme=tS incIuding re∞mmendations fo「 the use of reserves and

SOurceS Of funding and update the fo「ecast accordingIy.

3,3　The Councii shalI fixthe pre∞Pt (COunCiI tax requj「ement), and 「eIevant basic amount of council tax to be

ievied fo「the ensuing financjai yea「 not laterthan by the end of De∞mbe「 each year" The RFO shali

issue the p「ecept to the bilIing authorty and shall supply each Co…CiIIo「with a ∞Py Ofthe app「oved

amual budget.

3.4　The approved annuaI budget sha= fom the basis of血anciaI control fo「 the ensuing yea「・

4,　BUDGETARY CONTROしAND AUTHORI丁Y TO SPEND

4.1 Payment on 「evenue items may be authorised up to the amounts inciuded forthat cIass of payment in

the approved budget. This authority is to be detemlned by:

a. The Counciiforai凪ems overE500 or

b, The RFO巾COnjunction with Chair of Counc" o「the VI∞ Chai「 in his/her absence, fo「 any 「Outine

items beiow E500

c. The RFO, ln ∞n」unction with Chai「 ofCoundi' O「the Vi∞ Chair in hjs爪er absen∞・ for emergency

items up to鋤,500.

Such authorty is to be identified within the Minutes" A仙I expianation sha= be provlded by the RFO at

the next Council meethg.

Contracts may not be disaggregated to avoid cor巾oIs imposed by these 「eguIations.

4.2　No payment may be au仙onsed that v州I ex∞ed the amount p「OVided in the revenue budget fo「that cIass

of payment othe「than by 「esolution ofthe Councii・ During the budget yea「 and with the approvai of

Counc'i havi=g COnSidered仙iy the lmPiications for public servi∞S' unSPe=t and avaiiable amou=tS may

be moved to other budget headings o「 to an eamarked 「eserve as app「OPriate (Vi「ement).

4.3　Unspent provisions in the reve=ue Or CaPitaI budgets fo「 COmP看eted p「qects sha= not be carried forwa「d

to a subsequent yea「.

4.4　The saia「y budgets are to be reviewed at ieast annuaIly in Octobe「fo「 the foilowing financiai yea「 and

such review shaII be eviden∞d by a hard ∞Py SCheduIe signed by the RFO and the Chair of Councjl.

4,5 in cases of ext「eme risk to the deIivery of Counc‖ services, the RFO may authorise revenue payment on

behaIfofthe Council which in伽e RFO’sjudgement it is ne∞SSa「y tO Cany Out. Such payment inciudes
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repair, rePiacement o「 Othe「 work, Whether or not the「e is any budgetary provision fo「 the payme巾,

Subject to a Iimit of削,000, The RFO sha= 「eport such action to the Chai「 as soon as possibie and to the

CounciI as soon as practl∞bie thereafte「.

4.6　No payment shalI be authorised in relaton to any capital p「oject and no contract entered into or tender

ac∞Pted invoIving capital payment unIees the Counc旧s satisfied that the necessary funds are avaiIable

and the 「equisite bo町OWing app「oval has been obtained,

4.7　A= capitaI wo「ks shaiI be administered in accordance w肌the Counc紺s Standing Orders and FinanciaI

ReguIations 「eIating to cont「acts.

4,8　The RFO, at eVery meeting With a financiaI item, Sha= p「ovide the Council wIth a statement of receipts

and payments to date under each head of the budgets, COmPa血g actuaI payment to the appropriate

date againSt that pIanned as shown in the budget and shaii show expianatlOnS Of the varian∞S.

4.9　Changes in eamarked reserves shail be approved by Councji as part ofthe budgetary controI p「ocess.

5,　BANKING ARRANGEMENT AND AUTHORISATiON OF CHEQUES

5,1　The Counc紺s bankjng amangements, including the Bank Mandate, Shaii be made by the RFO and

app「OVed by the CounciI. They shaii be reguiarly reviewed for safety and e簡cieney"

5.2　The RFO shalI p「epare a scheduie ofgross payments requ緬ng authorisation, foming part ofthe Agenda

for the Meeting and, tOgethe「 With the reIevant invoI∞S, PreSent the schedule to Councii・ The Councii

ShalI review the scheduie fo「 complian∞ and, having satisfied itseIf shaii authorise payment by a

resoiution ofthe Councii, A detailed iist of a= payments shaIi be discIosed wjthin the MinuteS Ofthe

Meeting at which payment was autho巾sed. Personai payments (includin9 Saiarfes, WageS, eXPenSeS and

any payment made in relation to the temination of a ∞ntract Of employment) may be summarised to

remove pu郎c access to any personaI infomation.

5.3　A= invoICeS fo「 payment shaii be examined, Verified and certified by the RFO to confim that the wo「k,

goods or services to which each lnVO一∞ relates has been received, Ca巾ed out’eXamined and

represents payment p「eviously app「oved by the Councii・

5.4　The RFO shali reiate the invoices to the app「OPnate Payment heading. The RFO shali take a= steps to

Pay a旧nvoices submitted, and which are in order’at the next avaiiable Counc" Mee軸g.

5.5　The RFO sha冊ave delegated autho冊y to authorise the payment of items oniy in the fo=owing

Ci 「cu mstances:

a. 1fa payment is necessa「y to avoid a charge to lnterest unde「 the Late Payme=t Of Comme「ciai

Debts (Interest) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 Payment is before the next scheduled Meethg of

CounciI, Whe「e the RFO certifies that there is no dispute o「 Other 「eason to deiay payment, P「OVided

that a list ofsuch payments shaIi be subm請ed to the next app「OPriate meeting of Councii

b. A payment ifem authonsed under 5.6 beIow (COn軸uing ∞nt昭ctS and obIigations) provided that a

Iist of such payme=tS Sh訓be submitted to the next appropriate meetin9 Of Council.

5.6　For each血ancial yea「the RFO shaiI d略W uP a iist of due payments which arise on a 「eguiar basis as

the resuIt of a co巾inuing ∞ntract, StatutOry duty, Or ObIigafron (SuCh as but not excIusiveiy). saiaries,
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PAYE and NI and 「egular maintenan∞ COnt「aCts and the iike fo「 which CounciI may authorise payment

th「ough delegated authorfty fo「 the yea「 p「ovided that the requi「ements of regulatlOn 4・ 1 (Budgetary

Cont「ois) are adhe「ed to, PrOVided aiso that a list of such payments shalI be submitted to the next

appropriate meeting of CounciI.

5.7　A 「e∞rd of reguia「 PaymentS made unde「 5.6 above shail be drawn up a=d be signed by two members

On eaCh and every occasien when payment is autho巾Sed and incIuded in the agenda fo「 the nex[

meeting - thus ∞ntrOIIing the risk of duplicated payments being au仙o巾sed andIo「 made.

5.8 in respect of g「ants the CounciI sha= app「ove payment within any Iimits set and in a∞Ordance w肌any

Poiicy statement app「0Ved by Councii. Any Revenue o「 Capital Grant shaii, before payment, be suPlect

to 「a珊cation by resoIution of the Councii

5.9　Counc州ors are subject to the Code ofConduct that has been adopted by the Councii and shaIi ∞mPIy

With the Code and Standing Orders when a decision to autho「iSe O「 InS血ct Payment is made in 「espect

Of a matte「 in which they have a discIosabIe pecuniary o「 Othe「 inte「est, unless a dispensation has been

g「anted.

6,  lNSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MAKING OF PAYIVIENTS

6.1 The Councii wiIl make safe and efflcient arrangements fo「 the making of its payments.

6.2　Fo=owing authonsatlOn unde「 FinancIaI Reguiation 5 above, the CounciI) Or if so deIegated, the RFO

Shaii glVe inst田Ction that a payment shalI be made.

6.3　AII payments sha= be effected by cheque o「 Othe「 inst田Ctions to the Councii's banke「s) 0「 Otherwise' in

acco「dance with a resolution of CouncII.

6.4　Cheques o「 orders fo「 payment d「awn on the bank a∞Ount in a∞Ordance with the schedule as

P「eSented to Councii shaii be signed by two Counc靴ms, in a∞O「dan∞ With a 「esoIution Ins血cting that

Payment. A Counci=o「Who IS a bank signatOry, having a comection by vi血e of famtry o「 business

reIationships w軸the benefi。ary Of a payment, ShouId not, unde「 nomai cj「Cumstan∞S, be a signatory

to the transadion in question.

6.5　To indicate agreeme巾Ofthe detaiIs shown on the cheque o「 O「der for payment w肌the ∞unterfo-i and

the invoi∞ Or Sim胎「 documentation, the signatOries shaII each also initial the cheque ∞unterfe'=

6.6　Cheques or o「ders fo「 payment sha= not nomaiiy be p「esented fo「 signature othe「than at a CounciI

meeting (inciuding immediateiy before o「 afler such a meeting). Any signatures obtained away f「om such

meet-ngS Shali be reported to the Council at the next ∞nVe=ient meeting

6.7 1fthought app「opriate by the Councii, Payment fo「 oertain items may be made by BACS methods

p「ovided that. the -nStruCtions f○○ each payment a「e signed by two authorised ba=k signatories before

Payment, at a meeti=g, are retained and any payments to be made by BACS a「e iden鯛ed on the

meeting agenda; O「 are rePOrfed to CouncII on the next agenda as made if signatu「es fo「 a BACS

payment are obtained away什Om SuCh meetings・ if payments a「e made between meetings. The approvai

Ofthe use of BACS shaii be renewed by 「esoIution ofthe Counc= at least every two yea鴫.
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6.8 1fthought app「opriate by the CounciI payment fo「 ∞rtain items may be made by intemet banking transfer

p「ovided eviden∞ is 「etained showing which Counci=ors approved the payment before the t「ansfe「 is

made.

6.9　Where intemet banking amangements are made with any bank, the RFO shall be appointed as the

Servi∞ Administ「ato「 and autho巾Sed to make payments on the a∞Ount. A旧ntemet banking payments

must be authori§ed by the Counc= befo「e, at O「 afte「 the point of payment and noted on the agenda and

minutes as BACS payments.

6.10 Ac∞SS tO any lntemet banking a∞OuntS Will be di「e刷y to the access page (Which may be saved unde「

‘favou「iteS”), and not through a searoh engIne O「 e-ma冊nk. Remembered or saved passwords faciIities

must not be used on a=y COmPute「 uSed fo「 Councii banking work. B「each ofthis Reguiation wiii be

treated as a ve「y §erious matter unde「 these reguiations.

6.1 1 Cha=geS to aCCount details fo「 suppiie「s which are used for intemet banking may onIy be changed on

W冊en ha「d copy no珊cation by the suppIie「

6.12 Regu-a「 back-uP ∞Pies ofthe 「eco「ds o= any COmPuter Sha= be made and shaIi be stored securely

away f「om the c○mpute「 in question.

6,13 The Councii, and any Counci=o「s using computers fo「 the Council’s financiaI business' ShaIi ensure that

ant画調S, anti-SPyWare and同rewaii §Oftwa「e w肌automatic updates' togethe「 with a high Ievei of

SeCurity, is used.

6.14 Personai credit or debit ∞「ds of staff, Counciilors o「 voiunteers shaiI not be used unde「 any

Ci「cumstances.

6.15 The CouncIi wiiI not maintain any form of cash float. AII cash reoeived must be banked intact. Any

payments made in cash by the RFO (for example for postage or mino「 Stationery items) shail be

「efunded on a reguIa「 basis, at least quarte「Iy.

6 16 Ac∞untS at SuPPliers fo「 items 「eguia「Iy purchased by the CounciI may be set up fo=owing ag「eement

by the CounciI・ itemised biiIs to be included w肌the invoi∞.

7,　PAYIVIENT OF SAリIRIES

7.1 As an empioye「, the Co…CiI sha一一make a隔ngementS tO meet fuIly the statutorγ 「equi「ements pIaced on

aiI emp-oyers by PAYE and Nationa=nsu「an∞ iegisIation・ The payment of a= saiaries shail be made i=

acco「dan∞ W肌payroi- reco「ds and the rules of PAYE and Nationa=nsu「ance currently operating, and

saIaries sha= be as agreed by CounciI・

7.2　Payment of saIaries and payment of deductions f「om saIa「y such as may be made fortax' nationai

insu「an∞ and pe=Sion co面butions, O「 SimiIar statuto「y or discretionary deductions must be made in

acco「dan∞ With the pay「o一一「eco「ds a=d on the appropriate dates stipuiated in empIoyment ∞ntraCtSI

p「ovided that each payment is 「eporfed to the =eXt aVailabIe CounciI Meet-ng・ aS Set in these

ReguIations above.

7.3　No changes §ha= be made to any emp-oyee,s pay’emOIument§, 0「 temS and condjtions of empIoyment

w肌out the prio「 ∞nSent Of the C。unCii・
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7.4　The totaI of alI saIary and expenses payments each quarter sha= be reporfed with aIi othe「 payments

made as may be 「equi「ed unde「 these Financial Regulations, tO enSu「e that oniy payments due fo「 the

Period have actualiy been paId.

7.5　Any temination payments shaii be supporfed by a ciea「 business case and 「eporfed to the CounciI・

Temination payments shaIi only be authorised by Councii・

7,6　Before empIoying interim staffthe Council must conside「 a仙I business case.

7.7　An annuaI review meethg of RFO and Chair orVi∞ Chairwi= be undertaken to 「eview pe鴫onnei

Perfoman∞ (Marden Parish Counc‖ Staff App「ajsai PoIicy 201 9)"

8,　しOANS AND INVESTMENTS

8.1 A= borrowings shaii be effected in the name ofthe CounciI, afte「 Obtaining any ne∞SSa「y bo町Owing

approvai. Any appiication for bo町Owing app「ovaI shaIi be app「oved by the Councii as to tems and

PurPOSe. The app"cation fo「 Borrowing App「oval and subsequent arrangements fo「 the Loan shaii only

be approved by fuii Councii・

8.2　Any financjaI arrangementwhich does not requi「e fomai Bomowing Approvai什om the Secrcta「y of State

(SuCh as hife purchase or ieasing of tangibIe assets) shaIl be subject to approvaI by the fuli Counc旧n

each case a report in w同ng shaIi be p「ovided to the Counc旧n respect ofvaiue fo「 money forthe

PrOPOSed transaction.

8.3　Ai‖oans and investments shaiI be negotiated in the name ofthe CounciI and §haIl be fo「 a set period in

a∞O巾ance with the CounciI poIicy,

8.4　The CounciI sh訓consider the need fo「 an investment Strategy and PoliCy Which, ifdrawn up. shaII be in

acco「dan∝出血h reIevant reguiations, P「OPe「 PraCtices and guidance. Any Strategy and Policy sh訓be

reviewed by the Councii at least annuaily"

8,5　A旧nvestments of money unde「the cont「OI ofthe CounciI shaii be in the name ofthe Council.

8.6　Ali investment ce競ificates and othe「 documents relating thereto sha= be retained in the custody ofthe

RF0.

8,7　Payments in resPeCt Of short tem o「 long tem investments’incIuding t「ansfers between bank ac∞untS

held in the same bank, O「 b「anch, ShaIl be made in acco「dance with Reguiation 5 (Authorisation of

Cheques) and ReguIation 6 (Instructions fo「 the making of payments)・

9.　RECEiPTS

9.1 The coIIection of a= sums due to the CounciI shali be the responsibifty of and under the supewision of

theRFO.

9.2　Particuiars of aiI charges to be made for work done, Servi∞S rendered o「 goods supplied sha= be agreed

annua=y by the Council, nOtified to the RFO and the RFO shaii be 「esponsibIe fo「the co=ection of aii

accounts due to the Councii.

9.3　The CounciI wilI revieW aIl fees and cha喝eS annua=y as reIevant, fdIowing a 「eport ofthe RFO.
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9.4　Any sums found to be ine∞Verable and any bad debts shall be reporfed to the Councii and sha冊e

W冊en of=n the cu「rent financlai yea「.

9.5　Aii sums received on behaIf ofthe CounciI shaii be banked intact as directed by the RFO" in a= cases. ali

「ece直ts sha= be deposited w軸the Council’s bankers with such frequency as the RFO considers

neCeSSary.

9.6　The origin ofeach reoeipt shaII be ente「ed on the paying-jn slip.

9.7　Personai cheques shaiI not be cashed out of money held on behalf ofthe Co…cii.

9.8　The RFO shaII p「omptry compIete any VAT Retum that is requi「ed, Any 「epayment claim due in

ac∞「dance with VAT Act 1994 sedion 33 sha= be made at least annually coinciding w帥the血anciaI

yea「end.

9・9　Where any significant sums of cash are reguiaHy reoeived by the Councii, the RFO sha= take such steps

a§ are ag「eed by the CounciI to ensure that more than one per§On is present when the cash is counted

in the first lnStanCe, that there is a re∞nCiiiation to some fom of controI such as ticket issues, and that

app「OPriate ca「e is taken in the secunfty and safety of individuals banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising which is the property of a charitabie血st Shail be paid into that charity’s bank

account,

10, ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS AND SERVICES

lO,1 An official o「de「 o「 communication shalI be issued fo「 ail work, gOOds and services unIess a fomai

COntraCt is to be prepared or an officia獲orde「 wouId be inappropriate. CopieS Of orders shail be retained.

10.2 PapenJVOrk reIating to orders sha= be ∞nt「O=ed by the RFO.

10.3 All Counciiio「s and the RFO a「e 「esponsibie fo「 obtaining vaiue for money at a冊mes. The RFO issuing

an o怖ciaI o「de「 Shall ensure as far as reasonabIe and pradicable that the best avaiiable tems a「e

Obtained in respect of each transaction, uSua=y by obtaining three or more quotations o「 estimates from

appropnate suppliers, SubleCt tO any de m在所ljs provisions in ReguiatiOn = (1) beIow,

10.4 A Counciilo「 may not issue an o緬ciaI orde「 o「 make any contract on behaif ofthe Councii.

10.5 The RFO §hali verty the lawfuI nature of any p「OPOSed pu「Chase before the issue of any order, and ln

the case of new or infrequent pu「chases o「 payments,仙e RFO shaiI ensure that the statutory authorty

Sha= be 「eported to the Councii meeting at which the order is approved so that the Minutes can re∞巾

the power being used.

11.　CONTRACTS

=,1 P「ocedu「es as to contracts are laid down as foIIows:

a. Every ∞ntract Shaii ∞mPly with these FiれanCiai ReguIations, and no ex∞Ptions shali be made

OtheJWise than in an eme「gency p「OVided that t踊S ReguIation need not appIy to contracts which

「eiate to items i. to vi, beiow:

i, Fo「the supply of gas, electridity, Wate「, SeWerage and telephone services

ii. Fo「 SPeCiaIist services such as are p「OVided by soIicitors, aCCOUntantS, SurveyO「S and pianning
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ConSultants

ii. For work to be executed o「 goods or materiaIs to be suppiied which ∞nSist of 「epairs to o「 PartS

fo「 existing machinery o「 equipment or plant

iv. Fo「 wo「k to be executed o「 goods o「 materiais to be suppIied which cons航ute a= eXtenSion of

an exis飢g contract by the CounciI

v. Fo「 addifronaI auditwork ofthe ExtemaI Audito「 up to an estimated vaiue ofE500 (in excess of

this sum the RFO sha= act afte「 consuItation w肌the Chair and Vice Chai「 ofCouncii〉 and

vi. For goods o「 materiaIs proposed to be pu「chased which are proprietary a軸c]es and/O「 are OnIy

SOid at a fixed price

b, VVhere the Counc旧ntends to procure or awa巾a pII輔C SuPPly contract, Pu輔c service ∞ntract Or

Pubiic works contract as defined by The PubIic Cont「acts regulations 201 5 (The Regulations)

Which is vaIued at C25,000 o「 more, the Council shall ∞mPiy with the reievant requirements of the

Reguiations

C. The仙I 「equi「ements of The ReguIations, aS aPPIicabIe, ShaIi be foiiowed in respect oftendering

and award of a pu輔C SuPPiy cont「act' PubiIC Servi∞ COntract Or Pubijc works contract whlCh exceed

th「esholds in The Reguiations set by the Pubiic Co=tractS Directive 2014/24/EU (Which may change

什Om time to time)

d. When app”cati。nS are made to waive Financiai ReguIations 「eiating to contracts to enabIe a pri∞ tO

be negotiated w肌Out ∞mPet韓ion the reason shali be embodied in a recommendation to帥e Councii

e. Such invitation to tende「 shaIi state the generaI nature ofthe intended contract and the RFO shaIi

obtain the necessa「y technicaI assistan∞ tO PrePa「e a SPeCification in app「OPriate cases" The

invitation shaIi in addition state that tenders must be add「essed to the RFO in the ordinary post.

Each tendering fim shall be suppiied w帥a specifically marked envelope in which the tende「 is to

be seaIed and remaIn Seaied undl the prescribed date for opening tenders for that contract

f. AII seaIed tende「§ Shail be opened at the same time on the prescribed date by the RFO in the

P「eSen∞ Of at least one Counc=Io「

g. Any invitation to tende「 issued unde「 this Regulation shall be subject to Standing Order 18 and sha=

refer to the tems ofthe帥be「y Act 2010

h. V¥爪en it iS tO ente「 IntO a COnt昭ct between E3,000 and i25,000 in vaiue fo「the supply of goods o「

materiais o「 fo「 the execution of works or specjaIiSt Services other than such goods, materiaIs, WO「ks

o「 speciaiist services as are excepted as set out in paragraph (a) the RFO shali obtain 3 quotations

(Pri∞d desc巾tions ofthe p「oposed suppiy), Where the vaiue is between創,000 and舗,000 the

RFO sha= strive to obtaln 3 estimates. C光henwise. Reguiation l O (3) above shalI apply

I. The Councii sha冊Ot be obIiged to a∞ePt the lowest or any tender' quOte Or eStimate

j. Shouid It O∞u…at the CounciI does not ac∞Pt any tender, quOte O「 eStimate, the work is not

aIiocated and the CounciI 「equires furthe「 pricing, P「oVided that the specificaton does not change,

no person shai看be pemitled to submit a latertender' eStimate or quote who was present when the

Onginai decision making process was being undertaken-
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12. PAYIVl酬TS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUIしDiNG OR OTHER CONSTRUcTION WORKS

12・1 Payments on account ofthe ∞ntraCt Sum ShaII be made wi伽n the time specifed in the ∞ntract by the

RFO upon authorised certificates of the architect or othe「 ∞nSuItants engaged to supervise the contract

(SuPject to any pe「∞ntage withhoIding as may be agreed in the particuiar ∞ntract).

12.2 VWlere COnt「actS P「OVide fo「 payment by instaIments the RFO shail maintain a reco巾Of aii such

payments. ln any case where it is estimated that the total cost ofwo「 carried out unde「 a contract,

excIuding agreed variations, Wi= exoeed the cont「act sum of 5% 0「 mO「e a rePOrt Shaii be subm請ed to

theCounciI.

12.3 Any variation to a contract o「 addition to o「 Omission from a ∞nt「aCt (Whethe「 required by the Council o「

a contracto「) must be approved by the CounciI and RFO to the ∞ntractO「 in writing, the Counc" being

infomed whe「e the finai cost is IikeIy to exceed the financial p「ovision・ The CounciI must assess bo飢the

impiications and the ∞stS Of any change"

13. ASSE丁S, PROPERTIES AND ESTATES

13.1 The RFO shaIi make app「opriate amangements forthe custody of aII title deeds of propertjes owned by

the Counc旺The RFO shali ensu「e a recordis maintained ofaii p「OPerties owned by the CounciI,

reco「ding the -ocaton, eXtent, Pian, referen∞) Purchase deta=s, nature Of the inte「est・ tenanCies granted,

rents payabie and pu甲OSe fo「 which held in a∞Ordance with A∞ountS and Audjt Reguiations・

13.2 No tangibie moveabie property shaii be pu「chased o「 Otherwise acquj晦d, Sold, Ieased o「 Otherwise

disposed of without the authority of the Councii- tOgether with any othe「 COnSentS 「equj「ed by law’SaVe

where the estimated vaiue of any one item of tangibIe movable p「operty does not exceed引00.

13.3 No 「eal叩Perty (inte「ests in iand) shall be sold, leased o「 otherwise disposed ofwithout the authority of

伽e Counci=Oge仙e「w肌any othe「 consents requi「ed by law. In each case a 「eport in w同ng shaii be

p「ovided to Counc旧n respect of valuation and surveyed ∞nditiOn Of the property (inciuding matters such

as pIanning pemissions and covenants) togethe「 W机a p「ope「 business case (including an adequate

Ievei of consuitation with the etecto「ate),

13.4 No real property (interests in Iand) shaII be p…℃hased or acqui「ed without the authorty ofthe仙i

Counc旧n each ∞Se a rePOrt in writing shaii be provided to Counc旧n respect of vaIuation and surveyed

condi的n of the p「operty (inciuding matters such as piaming pemissions and ∞VenantS) togethe「 W肌

a proper business case (lnC獲uding an adequate ievei of ∞nSuitation with the eIectorate).

13,5 The RFO shaII ensure that an app「opriate and a∞urate Registe「 ofAssets and investme=tS is kept up to

date. The continued existence of tangjbIe assets show= in the Reg-Ste「 Shali be verified at least annua=y.

13,6 Subject only to the Iimit set in Regulafron 13.2 above, nO tangible moveabIe property shaii be purohased

o「 acqui「ed without飢e authorty ofthe fu" Counci=n each case a 「eport in w軸g sha= be p「ovided to

Council w肌a fuii business case.
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14, INSURANCE

14.1 Foilowing the annuaI 「isk assessment (Pe「 Financ-al ReguIation 15), the RFO sha= effect aiI insu「an∞S

and negotiate a= cIaImS On the Councli’s insurers.

14.2 The RFO shall keep a re∞rd of ai冊Su「an∞S effected by the Council and the p「OPerty and risks

COVered the「eby and review them annuaiiy.

14.3 The RFO shail be not師ed of any loss liab岬y o「 damage o「 Of any even川keIy to iead to a cIaim and shail

report these to Counc-i at the next avaiIabIe meeting.

14.4 AII Counc=Io「s and empioyees ofthe CounciI shaii be inCluded in a suitabIe fom of security or紳eIity

guarantee insu「ance which sha= cove「 the maximum巾sk exposure as detemined amua=y by the

Councii.

15.　RISK IVIANAGE問ENT

15.1 The Counc旧S reSPO=Sible for pu請ng in pIa∞ arrangementS fo「the management of risk The RFO sha=

prepare, fo「 approval by the CounciI, risk management poIicy statements in respect of aIl activities of the

Councii. Risk poIicy statements and ∞nSequentIaI risk management arrangements sha= be reviewed by

the CounciI at ieast annuaily.

15.2 WAen conside血g any new activity, the RFO shaII prepa「e a d「a師sk assessment inciuding risk

management p「oposals fo「 COnSide「ation and adoption by the CounciI.

16, SUSPENSION AND REVISiON OF FINANCiA」 REGUリ¥TIONS

16.1 1t shaIi be the duty ofthe Councii to review the Financiai ReguIations ofthe Counc冊rom time to tlme.

The RFO shaiI make a町angementS tO mO=ito「 changes in legislation o「 P「OPer P「actIceS and sha= advise

the Counci- of any 「equi「ement fo「 a consequential amendment to these血anciaI 「eguiations.

16.2 The Council may, by 「esolution ofthe Councii duly not師ed priorto the reievant meeting of Council'

suspend any part of these FinanciaI ReguIatiOnS・ ProVided that the reasons fo「 the suspension are

re∞rded and that an assessment ofthe risks arising has been d「awn up a=d presented in advan∞ tO aII

s一。n。。 =重≡春雲塞こ。。,。。 (・庸WdatebyNovem脚
Chai「 of Ma「den Parish Councii


